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The Only
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In Murray And
i Calloway County
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Circulation
Beth In City
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United Press International

And In County,
In Our 88th Year

Murray, Ky., Wednesday Afternoon, August 23, 1967
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!Seen cc;.• qeard
•:•kound+
*! MURRAY

BULLETIN
e'ongremen Fronk .4. Stubblefield today announced that the
Public Health Service has &penned an initial grant of than
999.40 to Murray State l'niversit y for the It ursine Student
Loan Program for next year.
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Cases Are Heard In
Court Of County
Judge McCuiston

Ow Mims ere Kamen These
de the trail kind and they are
soarilet red. Inai ow me than
frost afar oft.

Young Couple Calloway Countians Don Khaki
Are Hurt In For Training At Fort Jackson
Auto Wreck

111

WEATHER REPORT

I

Vol. LXXXVIII No, 199
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aurally, Mrs. LeSS 81.Kelight,
Maddox, Rural Route 5. Murray.
!tzi Naati Drive. Murrey, Culen
Dismiss&
Forrest. Rural Route 6, Murray;
Mrs &della Futrell, 302 South
Oho Jeffrey. 14103 Farmer Ave., 3111,
1.1•In.k M It
1
Murray; Henry A. Pleats.
Murray.Skis Ode Logan. Rural
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Rite 6. Recited, Jack
Sittnner. Ore Loin 213 /ryes, Murray;
Julia Fuqua was named as medal camper from Calloway
-.2 Nor.11 3nd, Murray. Mat Duane
it. Thorn. Rural Rome 2, County at the close of the annual 4-H Club Purchase-TradeMuda P Brandon, Rural Waite 1,
Memo; Mrs liatati Putaran, Har- water Camp at Murray State. Eula Mae Rose and Verona
Hama. Mrs Agnes Johann. Baal din;
Mrs. Onie Cooper. 1100 Pop- Smith from Calloway were named
star campers.
Route 1, 'lentos; nes. Raymond bir
Sextet, Murray.
Funeral services for Mrs. Helen Booker, age 60, were held
yesterday morning at the J. H. Churchill Funeral Home.
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Hospital Report
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arammelta Dia7 Colony
In 10e. Mrs. Maim -Ma Fergus:in became the lint Deanocreia
Kr I. %Mal•alLs• 4•11641.•
1.10.
WASHINGTON -Dewar* Mayor Hugh J. Addonizto, whose nominee rir OurartioreS Tana
Ds won and balsas the Wet
city was wracked by rioting this summer, painting a pestlingwomai ti serve as Mate taverpicture before the Seattle Judiciary Committee of the ner.
pOgillbility of the poor getting help from higher income 1a195In 1135 hundreds at thounands
iie.6
of women manneadthe acash 01
**Affluent Amerbcans are gripped more by the need to buy movie add Makilpie Veltman°.
vacation home,a sports car for their college-bound son, and
In MM, at leas 45 persons
a second color television set than they are with sharing their dreamed *hat a motor hunch
eanned, sel the Panhprones
affluence with the poor."
A. Mesabi the the clay - AthosSONORA,- Calif - Susan Bartolomet, 17, addressing a len WSW Demosthenes once said.
-dray aerenisee In tee peat Is
rancher Who found her after she was kidhapped, shot five
mpg in the itabt of the Neel
Units, and pushed oier a 75-foot embankment
iamb:
"I was picked up by two men who brought me here and
shot
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MATCHLESS

Ten Years Ago Today
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Cpl. Leslie H. Ellis, Jr., Cpi Wi.aam A lurches,SP-3 WebArd S. Sehackettord, Capt. William E. Dodson, and 8P-2
Charles B. Jackson, all of Murray, are spending two weets
active duty training with the 439th Civil Affairs Military Government Company at Pt. Meade, Md.
J. Hendon was injured August 21 while squirrel hunting
nthe vicinity of Lynn Grove. The gun discharged in some
manner and the shot struck him in the arm and lower side.
His cundition is reported as good today at the Murray HosJalnie "Jimpi" Lassiter announdid today duo lie win soon
Van ids lbOdiern ware and body shop which will be located
on Chestnut Street, near tin Nbrth 12th Street intersectbon.
aft Ana Mrs Jack Bathe and children of Long Beach.
alidarnM, have been the guests of her motner, Mrs E.
C.
Jones 5z4,Mr. Jones Mr. Bunk Is with the Federal Bureau of
:vesUon

A Bible Thought For Today
- - -Then .aid 1. Mere am I send me. -Isaiah • S.
Service and sacrifice and love bring happiness

COMOrit.Tt
TODAY thru SATURDAY

*
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MURRAY Drive In Theatre'
s

CARTOON STARTS AT DUSK
FE %TIME FOLLOWS 131‘11310 4TELT
No Previews mod No !mem/el/ion Before The Firet
Feature ICVF,R.
111(1111,. - FRIBA)* and St.Trlith4T - AUG. 24, El, 211
*
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*
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CUT-UP

ALL BRANDS

BA
G BY
FOOD

BISCUITS
Can

55 49 25, 9c
8c
Salad
Ice Milk
CO
FF
EE
.
Dressing
C
tb

•

jar

IG A

SALAD BOWL

CHASE & SANBORN

•

Gallon

- 1-Lb. Can -

Quart

39c
IG A
EVAPORATED

6W

39c

MISS GEORGIA

IGA

IG A

5

411tall

•

12-oz can

4' 89c

•

FROSTY ACRES - FROZEN

er

3 $1

49(

1.00

•

er

IGA

FIG
BARS

303 Can

- 2-Lb Box -

9c

331.00

KRAFT GRAPE - 18.oz. glass

al

3 29c

BUTTER
BEANS

12-0z. Can

6

300 can

HALLMARK - SPECKLED

ORANGE
JUICE

•

SHOWBOAT

Soft
Sugar Pork &
MILK Peaches Drinks Wafers Beans
59

HOME GROWN

JELLY
99c CORN
GRAPES APPLES LETTUICE
lgob
39cg
225c

4

4

P

0

•

R!Elsti
9c
FRESH, CRISPY

4-Lb. Ba

Above Prices Good Thrpugh Tuesday, August 29th

*

*

•

Quantity Purchases Limited

WE SELL AMERICAN EXPRESS MONEY ORDERS

—

•

-

•-

* * *

pen 24 Hours Daily - Closed Sundays

starring ELVIS CRES1.11'
in

ARMOUR
ALL BEEF

lb

walk

GRADED

FRYERS
21'

Bacon Franks Fryers

WWI LOS ANGELES Calif.- A deputy district attorney,
• .heie newsmen why actress /lady Lamarr. 52, dropped
-.ryes against Donald Ross lesythe, 40, who she had accused
or rapietelierat sttripetrrt- -'------'--. - -''''- — I-*Miss Lamarr said the did not wish the man to go to jail .
and she did not wish to continue with the matter for her own
-ical and mental wellbeing_ '

•••••••••••••••••••••••

The annual Rotary Ann ladles night was held on the lawn
I of the H. T. Waldrops- home. Ralph Shen, local prestidigitator
and man of magic was One of the entertainers.

GOV'T

Quotes From The News

WASHINGTON - Lt. Gen. John L.. Throckmorton, who was
sent by President Johnson to Detroit during the rioting there,
ciescribing the Michigan National Guard to a House armed
services subconunittee.
"I was confronted with a bunch of trigger happy, nervous
soldiers in the National Guard."

A thermometer In front of Jones Drug Store which registers up to 12g degrees gave up the fight yesterday as the
mercury climbed out of sight. Another in Douglass Hardware
window showed 12P degrees. Both were in the sun.

.
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WEDNESDAY - Atratir2, 1401f
°Miss Margaret Ann Morris and Hampton
W. Brooks Pledge Wedding Vows In Lovely
Ceremony At The Put-year Baptist Church

m Calloway
ntse-TradeInd Verona

THE !AMGEN a TIMES

—

MURRAY. SIINEEORY

4atvy4--etwA.t/e! -8/eiqoz less

OPEN EVERY •DENIM TILL MIDNIGHT
FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

1, were held
Home.
rhich regisday as the
s Hardware

DOUBLE STAMPS ALL DAY TUESDAY AND WED.
*
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities *

Yri the lawn
,stidigitator

^

MURRAY,KENTUCKY

PICNICS
CHICKEN PARTS
Breast
Legs
Thighs
Backs-& Necks

lb.
lb.
lb.
lb.

Livers

6 FoR 69,

STEAKS

55*
49'
45*
10'

Large

Armour's - 12-oz. pkg.

39

ea

Sliced

,
39

43e JOWLS

WIENERS

Hoop

(orn Valley

,
39 SAUSAGE

BOLOGNA

2 LBS. 99e

Ib

69it

DS
Mr. and Mrs. Hampton W. Brooks
Ns- •

MOM • keret itikur of flow- entered the church.
SIM ale osioddlitra 4n the sarattteeeedea
-- IllititiLthe Pumas idea MSS
Petenteig the wedding the re'lig elletkilng
Illhdpset ception gas held in the lellowahtp
• diall Morris arid Itempton W. hat of the church with Mrs. Jim
Weds was inieninned.
rriO Magna of Sedalia in charge
Iter. Gerald D. Bland afticiated of the arrangement.
it to double ring ceremony read
The bratet beautifulty &Aland,testarty &cloak in the a/Ur- ed table was covered with green
ges) an Elaturdivy, July 79.
under a white hand embroidered
'The bride is the daughter of ice cloth and centered with the
Mr and Mrs.. Robert L. Mont four tiered site wedding cake
Jr of Ratite One, Purest. Tenn., topped wrth white aural bells. Tall
and the cream la the son of Mr. white candies in croeul holders:
araP tint W H. Biota, College Banked each side of the cake.
• P'arm Road. torrid
Bells of Ireland were garlanded
The ceremony was read se the around the lose of the cake
couple good beneath an arch enTo tither enhance the recepreined with magnolia leaves and tion room an arrangement of red
centered with a white artin bow meets and whrte
:nations flanked
and wedding bells. (Ni eadb Ode by candles on each side was used
of the arch were two baskets of on the
.no
white gleditill embed by the white
Serving at the reception were
tapers in the bratichal candeklo
lira. Rabat L. Morris III, Mies
The larnity pews were marked
Cliborn. Mrs. Fits Mood,
•
Wile ribbon bows
Mrs. Chits Mceiwaln, Mrs. Ralph
J T. Dale.- amanita. and Onside. and Mrs. Opel Keonsdy.
• Ids Glenda Dale. mist wThe bridal ocuple telt for a
aisted a lovely proerain at nuptial welting MP to Ken Bar Inn with
muaic "Vitals! Thou Cost" and the beide wearing a pink linen
O Priorniee Me- were sellections by dres with a pis* hat and white
the start The organist played Mos and Omar aye wore an orseveral seletlione Including Bridal chid corsage.
Chorus from Lohengrtn for the
Rice bogie were passed to the
prooetional and the Weddjng
guests by MM Mende Scarbrough.
Match for the recessional.
cousin of the bride. which were
Bride's Draws
used to drawer the couple with
Chien Ni marriage by her lath- rice as they left the church.
•
er. the bride wag keret in her
Mns Brooks Is a graduate of
wedding gown of white satin with
a lace overjackel latiloned tent Puryear High Reboot and attended
style with • pleat Ni the heat. Murray State Unnernity She is
The bodice featured a round neck- employes! at the Hank of Murray.
line and lone sleeves corning to
Mr Brooks is• WM graduate of
pones at the writ. Fier train Surrey State University and
has
of hce flowers was covered with done greduate wart it the
Unlpesrls. Hee shoulder. length Yell yeasty of Kentucky. He was
a
we. attached to a crown of pearls member of Mplia Caroms Rho
and she wore a strand of pearls Ittarrdly. He in now employed as
•
The bride carded a wtate or- an agrlisibure tsdoer at !Sedalia
chd surrourided by wihille cern'.
WI &hot
trona on a white Bible.
The brim couple is now at
Mrs James Beargentagi. dater
of the bride, was the matron of home at then brick home on Murhonor She wore an olive green ray Route Two.
• ••
tent drew street length fatiloned
with a roll coder with a bow in
the back Her MUM van veil
was attached to sin cane Merl
heeditece Mit her accessories were
lOstitiolied From Page Chael
• al in the same dude of green.
She carried one long stemmed red
.04 as alSan air a pin run them
rue.
The bridesmaids were Mtsis Bet- and the dirt and rotten woad krty Sue Monts and Mize Vickie mediably Mott to them end In
Lee Marne. eaters of the blade, time they bemire an the sal.
and Mrs Richert Elkelbey Of Part&
MIS James Batley mld "Let each
Tenn.
Their eniesmbks were of the man thimk riknomif an act of Ocd.
lame eteSe an the matrcn of boc- Mt (rend a thought. his We e
ce except they were In mint green. bniath of Okra.•
They alio each carried one king
stemmed red rose
alselt Pater of Murray served as
bent man for Mr Brooks.
The eroamarnen were Jimmy
Wns of Sedalia Sheryl Oargus
bnother-in-law of the
emcee. Jams H. Morris of Puryear and Rdbert L Morris III at
Bowling Oman. Ole Wier two being brothers of the bride.

BEEF LIVER

lb. 39*

39rb

•

Mrs Morris ohcee to wear for
her daughter's wedding a blue
crepe dress with white soceenoriee
The groorna mother we. attired
In an ensembie of a beige dreas
with a beige oventace Jacket with
beige accesories.
Both trhero wore nonage& of
white orchnis. The bride's paternal
grandmother, Mrs Robert L Morrie. Sr , wore a corsage of tate
carreationa.
Isere Jiudy Moon seleed the
vents to Men the restate( as they

GROW A
PULPMILL

(2 Limit)

Chickens

lb.

All Brands - 8-oz. cans

59cRIBS

BISCUITS

39e

MARSHMALLOWS

cans 4111e
t •

22e

CRACKERS

29e

TUNA

KRAFT'S - 2-113. box

ci

6-0i, can

10e

Frozen - 2-1b. bag

FRENCH FRIES

29'

Mrs. Smith's

3 FoR

CREAM PIES

$1.29
gor

59r VINEGAR

35"

4 ROLLS 29' PEARS

10

NO.21 3qe
('('Aft•

792

lb. Bag

HOME TYPE - Choc., Lemon Coconut

59'
Turner's - 4i. gallon

PETPET

(,1Vs-1-

LEMONADE

59!

- 99 CREAM PIES

Velveeta Cheese

• .a
• a

CHEER

69

-ICE MILK

)

MILK

ttani
As
I 4
7
°

39"

Purr -Iz gallon

ICE CREAM
ALL VEGETABLE - 3-Lb. Can

ne
lib

Hunt's

TISSUE

GODCHAUX

I

Canning - gallon

Softee

Del Monte -11-0e. can

Dixie Belle - 1-1b. box

49' OIL

MAYONNAISE

39 I PEANUT BUTTER

PRESERVES

2 LBS. 35'

OLEO

Kraft - 48-oz. jar

Big Top - 18 -oz. jar

Strawberry - 18-oz. Jar

Solid

lb.

Blue Plate - qt. jar

Campfire - 2-1b. bag

r.

- AA a_

59e

GERBER'S STRAINED
Turner's _ 1 2 gallon

89

BABY FOOD —5/390 SHE

73

CRISCO

1
lb. Can
COFFEE

•

REELFOOT

BAR-B-Q

BAR-B-Q

Tip Top

5 F°, sl NECK BONES -

MEAT PIES

SLICEII BACON

SUGAR

SEEN ANO HEAR...

Fresh

0( OM4

Sliced

Fresh

4

$1 Meat Dinners

Chuck Wagon

lb. 79'

Gizzards

at

lb

Fresh

Ii

•

c
33

MORTON (Except Ham)

Hamburgers 3 lbs.

rs

HAZEL HIGHWAY

REELFOOT

FRESH GROUISID

Is

PAGE TEPEE

59'

692

FOLGER'S

RED
G-()LDEN RIPE

BANANAS
*

LIBERTY

COUPON

LB

*
*

50 TREASURE CHEST STAMPS 50
— VOID A1.-1Eit AUGUST 29, 1967 —

PLANT
TREES

9c Potatoes 10

lb.

$5.00 or More Purchase

*

LIBERTY

COUPON

49c

BAG

LIBERTY

COUPON

*

*

50 TREASURE CHEST STAMPS 50

I 0 nREASURE CHEST STAMPS I 00
With this coupon and $3.00 or more purchast

With this coupon and the purchase of a bottle of

Hi Ho Liquid Detergent

From Our Drug Rack

(Cigarettes and Tobacco Excluded)

Prevent &watt

With this coupon and

Firma

— VOID A

1 rat AUGUST 29, 196'7 —

— VOID AI-1'r,

AUGUST 29, 1967 -
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TIMES - MpaRAY, KENTUCKY

T RE .LEDGirft

WEDNESDAY - AUGUST 23, 1967

searehms involving hinter* and
these unfortunate sesitimata.
...
Nit read that
DEAR ABBY:
letter frain the ltd:t elm Odd tide
the a pet War which she pains
to have defamed, dewed, and
keep' al • aage ea a.s not to dhsturb bid neighbors.
Weil. I dont wart any pet defrom
the
recovered
When Alex
em, but I Wenn are like to get
Mt,
poinin ark he was faxing he
my Moue an that lady,
the „bu.:.k slipped and the sr fell
I TAB promise to pull all her
on him find broke both ha legs.
pull .n
ths no• be • at the huspotel with teeth out. Theo I
ce.ts up to his hips. her fingernail' Lad torball oft
broth bogs
Who' I am trY1116 tu ss.Y. Dear And I'. Sop her Iss a email rage.
suro the isn't bother aiM
diasef. h that I Wive been marnalgthans - except maybe
ried Mem June arid I seal haven't cd
had a honeymoon, so what should fur the Min she ingitft mate,
be _a Se.preventing people Ma Su kola bovine
DEAR DISGUSTED: ID weskit pout
0. B.
appose that your husband hail been
•• •
either esmostorsh or anconsoisuidy
avabliag the belleymoon Sue the
DEAR ABBY: A member cd our
slay ke amid 'I do." U woostliksg card club &leant mks the hostess
awe happens to delay the baray- if Abe miky take • few refrestimous hanhor, you may has to Mentes 1..111C U.) her hustamd. Then
ask Alex Ito Ise the soak tel she cokes:e • few coolms amodies
softie down ha mune serails seal and •51•...e• Olt e,be she can carry
the airosnatiorms to his
balk but be wouldn't, st) I BUMS
at Inte azdthera white he was gone.
Ales sot back on a Sunday
mcznang. That aftermath Ire Sint
on • picnic and he gat pinyon oak
tais body.
over seven-hghtlm
The doctor and he never saw
suoh • bed ame.

Roach Family Holds
Reunion Sunday At
The City Park

Phone 753-1917 or 753-4947

Mrs. J. B. Burkeen . .

Descendent. at list and MU
Jane Roush met at the Murray
Qty Part tor a potluck dinner OD
Sunday Aug 20.
Thaws present were Mr. and
Mrs. Johnnie RpaCh uld In.
Mr. and Ifni Will J Smith and
Oary, Mr. and Mrs Lorry Harris
all at Iturewd. Mr and Mm. Heroff in a paper napkin.
mon Roach, Pent Tama and RanWe al ta,...k ame is in very
d*. ,of Man.
poor torte, but we don't know
Mid Mrs. Prat Cunningham
Mr. and Mrs. Hare! Berme* and
UM/
PUI a atop
it.
al Mutiny Route One spent two
Dildiste cif Dexter. Mo., Mrs R C.
Speriao, Mrs. John Anastiong, Mr.
Thee. MO WI the nine financial hoe bat week watt their sun
and Mrs lerwrence Yates. Mr.
bruckat a• the rem
u• and milAbby, Box
MtibY Raison of Mayfield
k* .511 Li* 04.4,..fk e•P..154s_tor4. Troubled? Whin to
wow Fte
Ur and Mrs Luther Yoh. Mrs_
Ii a lusty parson. What do
By Abigail %an Buren
Beulah Tort, We Peed Carson.
a peesood reply, Indorse • stampyou Bugged?
IIRRXTATED ed, self-soldreesed envelope.
Lena arid Jackie at Benton. Mr
MAR ABBY On the tins day MI or read So I spent he whole
• ••
and Mrs. Dear Tinker and Jerry, of ottr honeymoon my humband two we
•• •
at our 110-4710111 1111112aMrs Mr* 'Dicker Ricky, Danes, Int%
him Alex, fek asleep mcon holding his band
DEAR IRRITATED: I certainly
Hate Ito write letters? Send $1
Sarrente and Terme. Mr and Mrs. an gni beach and got sunburned
The deg Ales was well enough
would not Weed • lovely person to Abby, Box 66740, Los Angeles.
John Thinker. Handy and Owns.
easenly he hod to have a to 00 to liork Ms bon asked hurt
Abby's booklet.
by igkeakytag bar a few cookies. Cal., 90069, tor
Me. Lad lbw Oils Ramat. MR. and
dertor. Mb weak were swollen le go an • two-week% hiLlaillela
cartillea or whatever can be car- -How to Write Letters for All
Mrs, Rickect Eart Roads. Mire,
stud, so he ouukint watch Winn- tdp. without ma I raked ISM to
ried off let a paper napkin.
Occasions.Romne. Rayon Steven and Pe.
Mr and Mrs. Charles Roach and
•
•
0
Aurelia Reza at Kirks"
•.• •. ••
•
**.11
t _•_s_ • • *
6*
.6
"
Is 0i41.0.," •,•!, p'4%.
we.
6.000,.4 8
-8
,1;.57,1
6.
:8
1
3
•
4.
r
e
•0
4
.
it.sl
ifi
Afternoon aniers were lir and
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s
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X
4.
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6
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41
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s
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s
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11
11.
40
.f.4
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Mrs Wslbe Graces& of Aim Mr
„„.
10••••••••
•
44
e
•••• 4 41t
.6, yos
and Mrs. .Palin B. Jenkins and
sie
IAN*
David Brent of Paducah. Mr arid
440140.14,
*
:"
41101.
Mn. Oseland Roach Oceshy.
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Husband Tries to
Avoid Honeymoon

Susan Williams &
Clayton Hargrove
Honored On Monday
aos Swan Grey WtIlleime and

&Son Ha:grow vitio sill be
warned on saeurclay evening were
honored with a butts &crier parte served ham the terrace cr the
Maws" Wormin's Mb on Monday ~wog Maud 21
Thy hare for the preramatial
meant ilkre t& -SW Mrs Ataltrier•
W theamons. Mr. mad Mrs A W
Illimeoces, Jr. and Mess Norm.a
amanCell
The terrace was decorated with
torahs end ate guess were seated
at MIAs ommerad Inds yellow Soho
aidoentered with aressainsmilo
at atrwan
The bettit She covered with
a purple cloth aid draped with
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Save $1.00 a yard on first quality 'MU
Back Velveteen -IS new colors to choose Lowest price anywhere oh these let goality HI- Lo Corduroys, 42 to 45" wide, all
fr in Hurry, only 600 yards $11
.! new fall colors. Only 1000 99
4
at this low price . .
I yards to choose from . . .
%yd.
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Famo6 name, new Full and Winter Cottons at the lowest price anyehere! Choate from
Cotton Satin Prints. Avril and Cotton Prints, Printed Oxfords, Cotton Poplins, Zantrel
and Cottons. M" to 45" wide. Over 2060 yards to choose from, but hurry for best selee
eon!
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The Greatest Wool Value ever, anywhere! Now at the very beginning of the Fall Sewing Season. famous name woolens at an unbelieveable low, low price. Choose from full bolts, I to 4
yard sample pieces, e•ery yard brand new Fall '67 Woolens, Flannels, Tweeds. Hopsacking,
Bonded Wool. Melton* and Many, Many Others. Hurrit, hurry for this Tremendous Wool
buy!
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Tremendous Savings on Brand New Fall and Winter Fabrics during our great Back-to-School Fabric Sale!! Buy.
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*Rh Mrs. aurae Andrim and Mho
Posy harillion winning prams.
Mlos Remy Ann Rogers and Ms
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Orville C. Hendon of Murray
has been disonsed front the West.
ern Baptist Bospital Padua&

BaàkToSchool

Linda McPherson Is
Honored At Shower
Held At Farmington

we

and tansky, Mt and Mrs. VW
Camningliam and son, mow cit
Bowling Green.
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Plumbing & Reptile Service, 71E6590,
Sept.-9-C

NOTICE

CIASSIRED ADS GET REMO'S

WANZ7BUY

ELEcTRoLux sAuie & Service; W1444 DO IRONING in my twine G04021), sealum owed piano
Phone
Box 213, Murray, Ky., C. M. Sand- argt Woo baysubting. Phone 701.753-0744.
A -a4-c
A-25-P
ers. Phone 382-3176, Lynnville, Ky. 81171.
Sept.-2-0

LOST & FOUND

Hog

Market
FREE! 8 puppies Oreille and mixLOST - DARK GRAY and white
ed breed. Call 753-4996.
A-29-C
Permian cat. it on 8 16th, ReFederal State Market News Serward, Phone 753-6753.
A-34-P vice, &taunt, 23, 196'7, Kentucky
Pule/roe IMO& thw Market Re* NOTICE *
LOST
WALLET near °DWI port InCludei 7 buytrig statIons.
,s1
FEMALt HELP WANTED
Theatre Friday
Receigte 735; Barrows and Gilts
conta What OE
WHEN YOU NEED
PIndel- ink; keep money if wallet steado, Snob steady.
aril papers are returned, Can 753- US 1-2 190-210 lbs. $20.00-20 75;
4703 before 5 p.m.
A-34-C US 1-3 190-230 E6. *1930-19,75;
THINK OF
US 2-3 235-770 lbs. $i7.75-18.75;
SECRETARY - receptionist, for
general office work. Short hand
Sykes
Lour -. BILAWIL sii
hOtind. SOWS:
and ty ping required. Experience
male. Name cat antlisr, Joe Brand- US 1-2 250-350 lbs. 51825-17.25,
Plumbing & Repair
perferred, for consulting engineeron.-Pbose 754-1e5
436-2283. US 1-3 360-450 lbs. 31525-1625,
Service, Phone 753-6591
ing tirtn. Call 753-60:30,
A-26-C US 2-3 460-600 lbs. $14,26-15.25.

awing =Mesa and box &primp.
Large ask Okinu7 table, -mall ant-y.1e 4-poster tak table
Kroler living room suite, platform
rocker with ottoman, two antique
oak dressers with large French
Belvedere mirrows, solid mohogany
cinnng room suite with 6 chairs,
china cabinet, buffett and serving
cabinet. Antique kitchen cabinet.
electric Hotpoint range and five
boxes of fruit Jars. Many other
Items, Phone 753-6216 or 753-4446.
A-36-C

in kithen
c
and MOO room. Gar- spool cabinet. pie Was,
picture
bage thopeolg. dish
vo-her and !frames. pedaerve Mends vemes.
HORSES HORSES HORSES, mks.
range, seloolite dining room. DIa
Doge and doll bebyCM.Dome
training, Dowding stalls and paw
tinceive hardware and light Dirt cocoa-vet
gimes and out 619ot
toe, equitation. stallion service.
Ores throughput. See by ottirotLots of other antique glam. dinLh011ed Riding Hint
ment.
Phone 363-63g11.
A-326-0 ner bell, bubter tub, tea kettles,
BloeffNmW
Stables. Phone 1111-41677. aept-LOC
--SECTIONAL. SOPA in model* bar mm aneller-teleglhone and
CUTTERS - We have another los/
oondition. Kirby Vacuum cleaner Neel tire wagon. Many other anof Cutters in. 4-toot heavy duty
like new. Retrigerator and 0.1. tique items.
Modern living room suite, bedgear box. Stump Jumper with tail
stove. Phone 753-$210 akar 5:30
room suites, Duncan Phyfe
wheel. $265.00: 5-432500. Also pull
pm.
A-36-C
&culotte suites, gas range. Auto
- type. Vinson 1 rector Cu., 753-4892
A-05-0
DACHSHUND and WeImaraner
IP
Wenlowhousewasher. Odd beds,
Aug. 28-NC
AKC REGISTERED Daihau:itsd feather bede: ritattress and sprawl', cyckmAN 713 SIT inth loch' with
and Weimar/rue: pups Col. A. S qullta. dishes amid fru* jars.
orokrn hip Sons light butterwort. a$* w1. dimple and fast
CROSSWORD PUZZL
Lampe. 436-3173
712
M. an elegant 2-bedronn. PHILO° AIR t:ONDITIONER
looqi: Lawn mowers, garden 011.31 753-472.
A-20-C with Gollsee tablets. Only 96e at
Celt: i4
_
and GE automatic
Holland Drug.
lorloh veneer home eltuatt-d on a 22.000 B.TU
tools, hand tags and many, mew
H-A-23
LA3710372 GOM'ill113
4-Sweetheart
801104111
TWO LOTS, one lot 334 Danes
leaelfUlly
landscaped lot. This waaher, Both in excellent otin.
other hems too numerous to man00El'AIT3EI
5-Decorate
notlinlian
MurleY. I% arm, ikin. LOndla will
6.Waehed
HORSE TRAINING - now trainldllsesa
TItIRD
splendid home has the extra feat- dLloti.Oall 753-8612.
En
A-21-C
be served. A-26-0
Eseiamation
7
with new wd1 mow septic tank.
of
scale
4-Nots
ing, Enguish Pleasure, three gaitSOBB NliK4 11190
ures that compliments eloquent liv4-Isiected
"Si','
OPPORTUNI
TIES
One lot in Planorasna 81Kireh. ad- 3 YEAR OLD TAPPAN 30" range
Li033
MOOG
9I
ed and five gaited, horses and
ing.
11 Ramat
of auto
jous.h.; TVA property. Phone 763- de:uxe model. Excellent condition;
13•Mourn goody
ponies GOLDEN FIVE STABIAB.
l
i
THIS immaculate 3-bedroom brick APPLES - Sound, red ;rid goiden
10-Findh
NOW OPEN
millva
15-Symbol ter
14,800
DM: Pat W,,Ife, wteker14$ Call
CA:lepot air-I2A state (abbr.)
la within easy walking distance of delicious, Wineap and Jonathan. 5801.
sitter
DOC qaTIn mago
loiter, three years cid, excellent
tor
Symbol
443-5244. Pactaidan. EY
14
TA
,
26;
16-6.mo
atEr:?
W.2
the hISU campus. It has a large $1.00 per buds& Greene 0. Wil- 9 X 12 BMOC 11.00
Mad
or Joe
sod two condition. Phone
tantalum
la Icetandk
B Smith, Murray, K,y , Phone
ine TaOrMaci MC
753-6030 after
living room, kitchen and family son 713-3696 after 3 pm, A-26-C antique safes' - one
17.Faisstwer
main
has glue 5:00 p.dt.
P.0
D
NagM30 as
753-1398 We#31
,
tieyS,
TITIC
A-26-C-H
area, 1 14 baths, and aleostinditkm19-1 hemp, le Imo
doors - one with metal doOra.
20-Resort
DO E P E
OaDWQ
21 Solo
Mg. There is no down payment to
24-11h0r1 3acket
2,3
Call 753-0825
-NIM••=.
A-25-P SIAMESE KTITENS, $10.00. Phone
22 A continent
3 BEDROOM ROUSE an 2 amen
25-Gotf mound
• qualified boxer.
(abbr.)
l-og
RENT
A-25-C
54-Erripioved
of larva Histswiey 121 South. Two APARTMENT SIZE&row, Gib- 753-7664.
Laundry
sOistand
e11
27-Leare
& Cleaners
out
23-Flag
AN ATTRACTIVILY styled 3-bed55-Past of fate
keen
nines from court square. Excellent son ref rig e.:332.or
26-At present
211-Diminish
Phone 753-2552
wood &meaty MOTORCYCLE, 50CC Honda. $150.
56-Hebrew month
44 mum&
room brick with • spacious double
29-Quarrel
29•Footerear
THE EMBASSY. Large two-bedpotential for trailer park. Extra toble and four chairs Dusli cabinet, 753-61164.
5.37 Rodent
boric
A-26-C
garage. Entry hall, built in ap31 Sand Dar
30-Equal
Age 18-53
55-Symbol tor
room apartments; carpeted, indist-cirsk
buLding in back, could easily be utillo table, chilloo.er, dresser,
33.Pargnt (coheq.) 32 Accomplishoaken...3m
pliances in the lUtetien, 2 bathEvelmlise
3
11
vidual hest and air-conditioning.
1. C,otenter Ole
194411 CHEVROLET 2 bon truck
converted into living quarters for ahem, treddte machine, um
ment
62-Latin
34 Pronoun
49 Reeled
bedrooms, sliding glaas doors on to
Furnished or unfurnished. 105 So.
conlunthon
2. Maintenance Man
Mother-in-law! $1000000 Call 436- stead, mattress and odd doors. watt grain bed. Phone 753-1977.
reesseslee nest
metal
Arthur's
36.9ang
Mabee
35
the pation are additional features.
645.1. of scale
510iess
lance
12th ER. Phone 753-7614. B-A-36-C
3. Spotter
38 Pew in Wales
A -Z-C
io Pre-approved ORA loan and can 5e41 for details. Evelyn V. Stleth. Clan be seen at noon on Friday
39-Pmp55411
4. Murk-in Girl
Realtor.
A-34-C be the hone of Mrs. OtIla Wind::
:4 5 ';o 7 8 9 to
2 3 7
from Irvin Cobb Road on Route
be purchased with • minimum
40-Fares blonds
6. Corn lawdry Attendant
sor, 202 Irvan or by appointenent USED OLARDIET in good conF.,
732 Mean minute drtve from
down payment.
,4
g
. -t'413
itt;rinang
7 am. TUI 3 pm.
13
i
by maim 435-4333.
Nene
A-26-C
Murray 1 bedroom living roma
A-34-C dition. Phone 753-9021.
Evening 3 pm Tth 10 p.m.
43-Poker stake
WE KAYE FHA loans available and PAY NO DISOOUNT. New 3-bed16
dukute kicheo. bath and utility.
17
5
7,,..:;"316
45-41111W rake
brick veceer home. Near
A-29-C
VA bans with no down payment to room
1:blur:lulled_ 9S5 00 per mobil.
BY OWNER, new 3 bedroom brick.
47-1e.
Shopping Center on southicide. sa AUCTION SALK Aug 36 at 10:00
all dig ale veterans.
9
°magic:
through Martino Store
This one hes central ear and heat,
50-Sonbo ha
:.'..''
'Reim Realty & Ina, Cu., Mg eftg utilities, city school ~OIL am< at the Thome Rano. Ware. Carpet
across the road or Cul 436-33117.
tellurium
thraligilOin, built in ap27 26
Magis Street, alineay. Ky. 753- am double carport, outmde stcange. Wonted !Our MOM Om at Mee. Wetness.
in
52-District
'
A-71111-P
On paved meet .112 Mg.
•
Germany
4342 Donald R nicker - Bobby dab carpetket throughout. VIM My, Kezitadity an Highway 94. Priced
3#
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i9'35Gum noes Oppornireites
mxter woos oss
Antiques as hated. Round Oak
534,args opt
- i
I
aglelaK, 3-hadoicas ha..T NOS
H-A-23-C baths. weik-in Meseta. Ibreatoa
OtelP113NM.
• - -413325-Cr
54-nagion
motral eV-conditioning. Beautiful tab* and Chair". bedroom ante Sunset Blvd Phone 753-4782.
in
SS-Go
MAN
OR
WOMAN:
Reliable person
ONZ IRON BED stead, one inter- pecan panelling and birch cabliteta elder rocker. Dresser - mirrows.
A-25-C
6G-Comundwn
42 ::•,::::: 43 44
#:-•'.-141
47
Male Or F.,-al. Moto Wanted Deal this are, to service and col61 Trade
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Services
expenence needed .. . we establish
Offered
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trolls
SALES LAD Y W ANTED Wailing- 110e0unta
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54 55
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51
for you. Oar, references
66-Compass point
new to learn more important than and $350.03
3'.4.5....:
.:
67 Poem
to $17115.00 cash cap- ROOFS REPAIROV 01 repartee'.
3637
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experience. You sell be taught in ital necessary.
....,
4 to 12 hours week- bulh-gp - olungls - gravel
o
Loy
the art. of make-up apiglentIOn. ly nets excellent
monthly /IlCome. DUlet
el
4
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N
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6
3
Free
Esumatas.
Tri-State
Dsne to 106 North aUctil2 Bt. now Pull time more. For
,...,:•.
1-Sandarac Pee
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Miss Lila Mae Casey
Dies On Monday

More Housewives
AE DISCONTIMANG— HOME —
WASHING . . .
once they have found that Boone's
Coin Laundries

Really Do Wash
And Dry Better
For Less

/Les ups Mae Omey. 711. of
Mnrway died at 1.15 pm. Monday
at the Western Basalt Rowatal.
Punned amid% were Imild 1Naeaday allisimems at doe Inthiebesn
Mona at 1Pfibt Oak
with Rev Ba17 Tetra aNktating.
&MN wag in the trisect) oemetiny.
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neon, Wigs Rahard Alexander of
Peat Ott, hes Gale Sanders of
Harvey, 111,. and Mrs. Lerle Lathem of Pentair, Mich ; end three
neglama. Lacklie and James Sanders, OM of Mbillaid and Ballig
B fia.ndesW of Nal-rrele. Tenn.

FALLTO IT!

Swift Premium - 12-oz. pkg.

GROUND

39L

Beef
CHICKEN

ARMOUR - 1-lb pkg.

BREAST

Frosty Seas FISH STICKS,8-oz.
29'
FRENCH FRIES, 2-1b. bag
25'
Morton POT PIES
-- 2 for 35'
OCEAN CATFISH, 1-1b. pkg.
59'
ARMOUR - 3-0x.

1

49 BACON

FROZEN FOODS

KRAFT

Mustard
- Itet

DEL MONTE - 15-0x. Pkg.

ARGO. ALL GREEN - 16-01. Cirri

LIMA-BEANS
20 lbs.99c

GULF

CHARCOAL LIGHTER - 29c

ARMOUR

Vienna
SAUSAGE OLIVES
7 OUNCES

49c

NABISCO - 1-Lb. Box

245
PRIDE OF 'LUNCH*
1.11..1%1 STYLI.

CORN

Coin Laundries

RITZ CRACKERS

37c

REGAL ASSORTED - 13 Minces

COOKIES

39c

DIXIE BELLE - 1 -Lb. Box

10

CRACKERS

Ca n

"WASH BETTER FOR LESS"
io" 6th 411 Poplar
•

.044
awn's*
;!;;Itit

VAN CAMP

PORK & BEANS

2

cans
fur

,
2

AMERICAN BEAVFY

34.cs. ..• $1

TOMATO JUICE
HUNT'S

39c

FRUIT COCKTAIL - HOOSIER PRIDE- Sliced Dill or Sweet - 32-or

—29c

PICKLES
BUSH

3 25

HOMINY ---

err

VAN ('AMP - 241-0s.

45c

MORRELL - 12-0z.('an

BABY FOOD

('AMP

er

BEEF STEW

GERBER

5 Points

10'
20 lbs. 59'
2 pkgs.25'
_ ear 5'
lb. 5'

LETTUCE, head
RED POTATOES _
CARROTS
CORN
CABBAGE

1

6-01. jar

CHARCOAL

2

FIELD'S

59c HAMS lb. 79c
Farm Fresh Produce

otted Meat DRIED PRUNES -

BOONE'S
story Avenue

1
Liver_2:29

39c

25!
FRYERS
SAUSAGE39

WASH EVERY DAY DOUBLE LOAD 2V

boo 13th,& Main Street

Wieners

PORK

PORK

Imitiodsii

NOW YOU KNOW
by United Pros lotersorknal
Kang-roce range in hereto from
• fear mans to ax fest.

WEDNESDAY — AUGUST 23, 1087

KENTUCKY

MURRAY

—

TIMES

3 F°R 29c SNACK

490

KAI .ARD or PILLSBURY

TUNA
249c

BROOKFIELD

BISCUITS

3'3,250 MEESE

It F.12)1 VALLEY - 17-0x.('an

2lbs.89c

BLUE BON1FI'

PEAS

2

772
514-7-

2 49c

MARGARINE

HUNT'S

•F, +IP 4

diver
DU

CATSUP ,

DUB•rwriat

14-0z. Bottle

Amelp

p...4
Nap

,fiy wow

3•TraIte5.0._

"?fair
4-..

NEED A CAR THAT
WORKS ON LABOR DAY?
RENT A FORD FROM US.

w7,40
410PA•
* 4
4
46?
.6

(We're just a few minutes away)
'You say your family car is out of commission?.
(Jr too crowded? Or you simply don't osn a
car? Well, that's no reason not to go plates
over the long Labor Th.y weekend Juct f.:4' us.
We'll send you packing in a dah.ng new
Ford Galax:ie. of a Falcon, or a Muitang. or a
Fairlane (or any Ford
that suits your mood and
your pocketbook).
It doesn't cost all that
much, and we include insurance in the price. So
SYSTEM
••=,••••••••.• MIIMO
gr.e us a call.
smartly.
And mo out

isiTC HEN ctorm
'mime

1

5W I

2, 49c

GIANT

$1"

$1.19.

59C SCOPEH

.3

Giant Sio

67f
.11•111i

=wr-A-CAR

Parker Motors,Inc.
753-5275
Murray,Ky.

$1.33

kinG

'TER-A-GOO bell bottoms'
ii what Carol K a izonbaoh
calls her new "fashv.n"in
Da yttm, Ohio. Sho rut the
legs off a pair of bhp.jeans
and Inverted them.

JOHNSON'S

OPEN
"Fine Food
for
Fine Folks"
Ws Ro••••• The
Risbt to U.ii

EACH EVENING
TILL

9 p.m.
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